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Commodore’s Corner 
Commodore Russ Myers 

Happy New Year!  It’s time to put those resolutions 

down on paper, and here are a few of mine that I 

hope you will include in yours: 

1.  Participate in as many PAYC activities as 

possible.  Our racing, cruising, and social 

chairpeople spend many hours in planning and 

preparation.  The activities just aren’t as much fun 

without YOU! 

2.  Help your officers and board members meet 

your needs.  Contact us by phone, email, or in 

person and let us know how we can make PAYC a 

better club. 

3.  Socialize the benefits of belonging to PAYC.  

Our physical amenities are still in the recovery 

mode, but in addition to the programs offered by 

PAYC, your membership qualifies you for reciprocal 

benefits from many clubs across the nation.  (Have 

you tried the Sunday brunch at HYC?) 

By working together we can strengthen our club 

and provide quality sailing programs for our 

community.   

Hope to see you at the club and on the water soon!  

 

Racing 
Paul Vera – 409-363-3898 (cell)  

As we enter the New Year I would like thank all who 

participated in PAYC’s racing program in 2010.  

Without you we would have no need for a racing 

program, and what a loss that would be!  Our club 

was founded decades ago by a bunch of racers who 

wanted to promote sailing and preserve our sport. 

There could be some big changes this year.  The 

Pleasure Island Commission tells we should have 

things moving again at the beginning of the year; 

however,  FEMA still has not responded regarding 

the new monies that they have requested.  

The 2011calendar is in the works.  The traditional 

New Year’s Day Marvin Campbell LDR is scheduled 

for 01-Jan with a Skippers’ Meeting at 1000. 

Don’t forget our annual TSA Junior Regatta on Feb 

19-20.  We will need all the help we can get. This is 

the biggest sailing event at our club.  Last year we 

had over 50 boats.  
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JANUARY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Dec 31 – New Year’s Eve Party 

Jan 1 – Breakfast; Blackeyed Peas and Cabbage; Marvin Campbell 
Long Distance Race #1 

Jan 11 – PAYC General and Board Meetings 

Jan 22– 2010 PAYC Awards Banquet 

Please respond promptly to PAYC invoices for dues 

and fees.  PAYC expenses and programs continue in 

spite of the marina challenges. 

 

Port Arthur Yacht Club, 410 Pleasure Island Blvd., Port Arthur, TX  77640 
Website:  payc.us     Email:  payc@payc.us    Telephone:  409-356-6253 

PAYC MAINSHEET 
January 2011 

Save the date – 
Saturday, Jan 22. 

 
Watch your email for 

details about the  

2010 Awards Banquet. 
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Junior Sailing 
Paul Vera – 409-363-3898 (cell)   

The TSA Junior Regatta is scheduled for Feb 19-20. 

We will need the floating dock installed, and we 

need you to help out. Stay tuned for a regatta 

meeting where assignments will be made. This is a 

high pressure event, but it’s a lot of fun too.  

The junior sailor of the year has been picked.   I will 

be calling his or her parents this month to make 

sure that young sailor will be at our banquet.  

Once the floating dock is installed I will offer pram 

lessons for adults on Lasers and Sunfish.  We have 

plenty of boats for club members to enjoy. 

Cruising 
Mike Wise 

January is the start of a new year and a new 

cruising calendar.  The calendar isn’t final yet but 

will be soon.  Keep an eye out for it, and check for 

the cruising dates. 

I know many of us have been working on boat 

repairs and acquiring new boats and getting them 

ready for great times on the water.  We seem to 

finally have a pretty good number of “cruise- 

worthy” boats, so hopefully this year we will have 

some good cruises.  There were even a few racers 

that made some cruises last year; I hope to see 

more of that this year. 

Hopefully this year we will see the marina project 

continue with power and water to the fixed docks 

and the beginning of construction on the rest of 

the planned slips.  Having our boats spread along 

the coast makes things difficult for cruising and 

other programs.  Even though it seems to be taking 

a long time for things to come together, it will.   

I hope everyone has a safe and happy 2011 on and 

off the water.  Look for the club events calendar 

coming soon.  We had some great times in 2010, 

and I look forward to more this year. 

That’s it for another month.  Keep on cruising… 

Why Didn’t I Think of That? 
Tips from the book by John and Susan Roberts 

1.  Locker Divider – If you have a large cockpit-seat 

locker, install a vertical divider running fore-and-

aft about 6” outboard from the inside edge.  Use 

this space to hang dock lines so they are available. 

2.  Sunscreen -  Use Chapstick with SPF15 on your 

nose as well as lips.  It tends to stay where you put 

it and resists perspiration better than traditional 

sunscreen. 

3.  Cleaning Agents – Do not use Clorox in heads 

having leathers in the pump.  Do not use Lysol or 

pine oil cleaners in heads having rubber seals, 

valves, and/or piston rings.  Clorox will not harm 

rubber parts but should not be left in the head 

system more than one hour. 

4.  Lubrication – A dab of lanolin on the head pump 

shaft will extend the life of the seal.  Anhydrous 

lanolin is best and can be ordered from a 

pharmacist.  Good silicone grease is an alternative 

to lanolin.  Putting a couple of tablespoons of 

cheap vegetable oil into the almost-empty toilet 

bowl and pumping it through the system will keep 

your head easy to pump. 

5.  Fenders – Use Tilex bathroom cleaner to clean 

mildew from fenders. 

6.  Mildew and Mold Removal – Use vinegar or 

chlorine bleach mixtures of 1 part white vinegar 

with 1 part water or 3 T bleach with 1 quart water. 

7.  Mildew and Mold Prevention – Wipe all interior 

surfaces (overhead, bulkheads, cabinets, lockers) 

every 2-3 months with mixtures of either 1 part 

white vinegar to 4 parts water or 2 t chlorine 

bleach to 1 pint water. 

8.  Keeping Lockers Fresh – Put a fabric softener 

sheet in each locker to keep it smelling fresh. 

9.  Planning a Cruise – Plan where you want to go, 

but allow for flexibility.  Adjust your schedule 

based on wind and weather. 
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Flotsam and Jetsam 
Carolyn Worsham 

 Contact Info for Officers and Board.  If you need 

to contact an officer or the board, address an 

email to the officer (e.g., commodore@payc.us) 

or the entire board (paycboard@payc.us).  

 A New Year’s Wish (borrowed from one of those 

emails I seldom open).  May peace break into 

your home, and may thieves come to steal your 

debts.  May the pockets of your jeans become a 

magnet for $100 bills.  May love stick to your 

face like Vaseline, and may laughter assault your 

lips.  May happiness slap you across the face, 

and may your tears be that of joy.  May the 

problems you had forget your home address.  In 

other words, may 2011 be your best year ever! 

 A Request for Help.  If you are currently 

receiving your Mainsheet  via USPS and can move 

to delivery by email, I would appreciate the 

move.  Once I retire, it will be more difficult to 

copy and distribute the Mainsheet  via USPS (so 

now you know I was copying them at work!).  

Celebrate the New Year at PAYC! 
 

 

Friday, New Year’s Eve, 1900 until the year 2011! 

Bring a covered dish or dessert, fireworks, and 

beverages of choice.   Don’t forget some bubbly for 

a midnight toast!!!   PAYC will provide free ice! 

Saturday, New Year’s Day 

Bring breakfast fixings for a traditional PAYC 

Saturday morning breakfast.  Cabbage and 

blackeyed peas will be served later in the day.   

Skippers’ Meeting for the Marvin Campbell 

Frostbite Race is scheduled for 1000. 

Minutes for December 14, 2010 
Board Attendees:  Russ Myers, Paul Vera, Jim 

Pearson, Ricky Richardson, Mike Wise, Art Lynd, 

Steve Swanson, Mark Feeney, Larry Lognion, Alan 

Aldredge 

Member Attendees:  Chuck Devenzio 

Treasurer’s Report:  (Email secretary@payc.us.) 

Membership:  After discussion of Bill Nickels 

resignation letter, Russ Myers made a motion which 

was seconded to show Bill Nickels resigning in 

good standing on Dec 14, 2010.  

Racing:  Paul reported the results of the Last Race 

of the Year.  Participants were Russ Myers, Ken 

Rutty, Paul Vera, and Art Lynd.  The Marvin 

Campbell  Race is scheduled for 01-Jan (Skippers’ 

meeting at 1000).  There will be some changes in 

racing next year due to some of our members 

being in Sabine Pass. 

Junior Sailing:  The Valentine’s Regatta is scheduled 

for 19-Feb - 20-Feb.  Volunteers will be needed.  A 

plan for installing floating docks is forthcoming. 

House & Grounds:  The gutter outside the 

Commodore’s office needs attention.  Hoist parts 

are on order.  Butch Neely will check on the status. 

Plumbing is fluid thanks to Paul Vera.  Butch 

reported problems where the roads were cut and 

mud was put in place instead of rocks 

Cruising:  PAYC South Dock Party.  Alan reported 

vandalism on his boat. 

Socials:  The 2010 Banquet is scheduled for 22-Jan. 

Old Business:  None 

New Business:  Members voted unanimously not to 

fund the Improvement Fund for 2010.  Paul Vera 

recommended Jim Kincaid for Honorary 

Membership for service to racing and the youth 

program.  The motion passed.  Butch Neely 

recommended Roy Cowart for Honorary 

Membership.  The motion did not pass.

mailto:commodore@payc.us
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Name 

Port Arthur Yacht Club, Inc. 

410 Pleasure Island Blvd.  

Port Arthur, TX  77640 

Telephone 

409-356-6253  

Email 

payc@payc.us  

Officers 

Russ Myers, Commodore 

Chuck Devenzio, Rear Commodore 

Paul Vera, Vice Commodore 

Ricky Richardson, Secretary 

Alan Aldredge, Treasurer 

 

PAYC is on the Web! 

Visit us at: 

http://payc.us 

Motto 

PAYC – The Fun Spot of 
Southeast Texas 

Port Arthur Yacht Club 

410 Pleasure Island Blvd. 

Port Arthur, TX  77640 

 

 Board of Directors:  

Larry Lognion, Paul Morgan, Pat O’Quinn, Mike Wise,  

Art Lynd (Past Commodore) 

Trustees:  

Ken Rutty, Steve Swanson, and Bob Brammer 

Harbormaster:  

Russ Myers (Acting Harbormaster) 

Mainsheet/Website:  

Carolyn Worsham 

Reserving the PAYC Clubhouse (Members Only): 

Email clubhouse@payc.us or contact a club officer. Visit payc.us for a 

reservation application after the date is cleared. 

Next General/Board Meeting:  

Tuesday, Jan 11, 2011, 1900, PAYC Clubhouse 

Board Meeting immediately follows the General Meeting. 

Request a PAYC Roster: 

Email roster@payc.us. 

Mainsheet Delivery: 

Email mainsheet@payc.us or contact the PAYC Secretary to move from 
USPO delivery to email delivery or vice versa. 
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